Bilateral Abductor Weakness in a Woman.-MILDRED WARDE, F.R.C.S.-Mrs. E. T., aged 29, had bronchitis in 1918, followed by hoarseness, which has persisted ever since, but has become worse during the last few months. She has lately had attacks of breathlessness and difficulty in swallowing solid food. She was admitted to hospital in March, 1929, for investigation, as she looked ill when first seen.
On Examination: Thin; malar flush; looked " drawn." Stridor on deep inspiration, voice husky. Larynx: Right cord fixed in adduction. Left cord can be abducted through about 200 and actively adducted. Sensation: It is possible to touch the epiglottis, arytenoids and aryepiglottidean folds with a probe without causing retching.
General Examination: Chest normal, as examined clinically and by X-rays. Central nervous system normal, except for larynx. Electrocardiogram gave no evidence of involvement of the vagus.
When last examined (April 29, 1929 ) the right arytenoid appeared to rotate slightly on adduction, though up till then no movement had been detected.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said he thought there was a paresis of the left half of the palate, and that the left vocal cord was rather further away from the mid-line than was the right. Apparently there was some change in the nucleus ambiguus, about which Mr. W. M. Mollison had recently read an interesting paper. He (Sir James) thought that the left fifth nerve was involved, where the descending part came close to this nucleus. The condition was in an early stage, but later events would probably prove the correctness of his view. No difficulty in swallowing. First seen January 24, 1929. On examination th& left vocal cord did not move as freely as did the right. A nodule the size of a split pea was seen below-but separate from-the anterior end of the left cord. An X-ray examination of the chest was made to discover, if possible, the cause of the paresis. Nothing abnormal was found except some hypertrophy of the left ventricle.
Present Condition.-The nodule remains unaltered. The paresis has somewhat diminished.
Di8cU88ion.-The PRESIDENT said he thought the nodule was a papilloma or a fibroma, and might be removed through Haslinger's directoscope. He did not think the left vocal cord was fixed, though it was somewhat limited in movement. He did not regard thecondition as malignant.
Dr. D. R. PATERSON asked whether there was any connexion between the subglottic growth and the impaired mobility of the cord. It might be a coincidence, but the possibility of malignant trouble could not be altogether ruled out.
Mr. POWELL, in reply, said he did not think that the symptoms were due to the nodule, which had been simply discovered during routine examination; they were probably neurotic. The movement of the left cord had somewhat improved since he had first seen the patient.. He thought the growth might well be left alone. 
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The area is still visible as a whitish scar. Twelve months later slight recurrence took place. Patient was lost sight of till a few weeks ago. The growth has markedly increased. She has chronic asthma and some cardiac dilatation.
Is a further application of radium worth while, or is destruction by diathermy indicated ?
Discussion.-Mr. STANLEY GREEN said that the radium treatment should be repeated. When rodent ulcer had recurred on external surfaces and-after healing-had again reappeared, the reapplication of radium had a good effect.
Mr. WALTER HOWARTH said he thought that diathermy was more useful in these cases. Radium was not usually very effective on recurrences, even though it might have destroyed the primary growth. Applied to secondary growths, radium seemed to disseminate cancer cells through the bone and, though there might be a good temporary result, a diffuse carcinomatosis would probably occur later at somle distance from the site of application of the radium. The diathermy spark, on the other hand, would cause necrosis of the bone wide of the cutting edge, and so tend to destroy any outlying cancer cells.
From previous experience, he regarded radium as contra-indicated in cases of rodent ulcer in which bone was involved.
Mr. RIDOUT said he would treat this case with diathermy. The PRESIDENT, in reply, said that but for the gloomy report of the physicians on the patient's heart and lungs he would have employed diathermy, but under the circumstances, radium seemed to be indicated. tissue to a considerable depth, with the production of a small, but otherwise typical squamouscelled carcinoma. " One section consists of malignant granulations, the epithelium of which shows .a considerable amount of polymorphism with atypical nuclei."
